
Ann Landrrs Savs

His Clock is Fine; 
How About Yours?

Dear Ann lenders: Our of- 
fire is what you might call a 
real swingin' little group. It 
turns out that four girls, in- 
rluding myself, have been 
played like crazy   one
against the other by a 
lor executive. He is

jun- 
tall,

dark, handsome and has the

town. We were supposed toiing his wife about the mira- be double-dating with my clcs his mother performed in | cousin and we actually were, [the kitchen with her tasting but we decided to take ajand guessing. I-ogic tells us little ride after we dropped'faint so. A.\ ANN FAN my cousin and her date offj _._ _ 
Nick and I were alone when! 
we ran out of gas in the| 
cornfield. By the time 1 got!morals of an alley cat. He is'home my folks had called my: also loose of lip. !uncle. the morgue, police sta-When 1 came to work here tion a nd the hospitals, 

several months ago I fell for F'lease print my letter and I the heel and nothing I saw or tell parents that cars are ma- heard discouraged me. I chines and they DO break knew he was dating three down once in a while and to other girls in the office and I|be reasonable: .JAILBIRD 
knew. too. he was blabbing

Dear Fan: Junior's fam 
ily only saw the sucesses. 
Mother ne\er served the 
failures, but I agree with 
you. she must hare had 
several.
I.ir,u..r

mrlv nnrt
by.t

rlt- fn

ir llf.- To Irnrn ihc 
f trm-nire rtrlnkmK. 

ANN LANDKRS' booklrt.
Drinking. 1

about his success to the other 
executives. I thought surely j 
he'd be discreet about ME 1 
because I'm the only one of 
the girls who had not been 
married.

Well, we four girls had 
lunch today and compared 
notes. The dirty dog has been 
using the same line on all of 
us   rght down to the ro 
mantic phrases and pet 
names. We'd like to fix his 
clock. Any ideas?   DIS 
TRESSED QUARTETTE

Dear Quartette: What do 
you mean fix HIS clock? 
Hit clock seems to be 
working just fine. He has 
been making very good 
time with all you dumb 
Doris. Never mind his 
flock, girls. Fix your nun.

Jailbird: Parents break 
down, ton especially when 
their kids aren't home 
when they should be. 
Kvery day in the year some 
teen-ager Is killed In an 
automobile accident, and 
every parent lives with this 
fear.

Responsible teen • agers 
are considerate. They don't 
do impetuous and foolish 
things like driving 12 miles 
out of town when the eve 
ning should be over. Sweat 
out your sentence. Toots, 
and learn from experience.

Injun* •
Hope.

1964.

m will he glad tn blip ur prnbli-nn Sf-nrt th»ni 
«r» of thl" n»w»p»i»i 
lUmpi-d. jM>lf-«MrexM>d

1 Dear Ann Landers: Please 
print this for Canadian Cook s 
spouse the louse:

Your head must be as thick 
as your mother's by-guess- 

!and-by-golly dumplings. That 
  ' * jwife of yours who follows thc Dear Ann Landers: I am cook book is a jewel in the altting up here in my room Iculinary diadem. I'll bet there and this is where you'll be » re no secret failures be- able to find me every eve-:| Ween her stove and the gar- ning for the next two weeks, bage collector. 

What did I do that was so perfect cookery is simple awful? Well. I go home from chemistry. The same ingredi- ^.ANACiER a date Saturday night one cnt s baked «t the same tern- hour and 10 minutes late.
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Plans Set 
For Check 
Warnings vour

ThoughtsA new check-warning sys 
tem devised by the Torrance 
Police Department will soon 

ibc offered Torrancc area 
jmerchants through ,hc Tor 
|ranee Chamber of Commerce | year off , 0 a good start Fri .

Known as the Merchant's dav. Many Torrance residents

• I With a fanfare of trumpets.

Telephone Fraud Alert Net- will be in Pasadena tonight

nln

work, the new system has the and tomorrow working on i approval of the Chamber's'this city's float, and some ! board of directors. It is de- of the long-time volunteers signed to provide complete,have offered some observa- and up-to-date information onjtions on why they work on stolen, fictitious, or lost|the float, 
checks, as well as counterfeitI money or bunco schemes J°hn Erieson, 22407 S. (prevalent in the area. Denker Ave.

The system will be fi 
nanced by the Chamber, 
which will then assess parti 
cipating merchants The sys

NOW A DOCTOR . . . Ann Landers, Press-Herald columnist, receives an honorary drgree of doctor of humane letters from Dr. J. Richard Palmer, president of Mornlngside College. Sioux City, Iowa. The college is Mrs. Landers'alma mater.

Common Sense Cilrd

tem will be operated 
non-profit basis. J. Walker 
Owen s. manager of the 
Chamber, said

THE NEW service will be 
I offered to retail stores, banks, 
and other businesses in the

Honorary Degree Given 
Columnist Ann Landers

I'ress - Herald columnist, Ihored a column known as, who drinks a case of beer ev- \nn Landers is now Dr. Ann "The Campus Rat." Amongjery night is an alcoholic. One

To hear 'Torrance' each 
N e w Year's 
Day on na 
tion-wide tel 
evision is   
big thrill for 
me. And just 
knowing I 
have had a 
part in help 
ing put the 
Torrance 

float together is a source of

16621

opening each day. An auto-
matic answering device will; M   G,
relay the latest information - . Aye '
on a tw-o-minute tape, giving e
complete information. The
city's Police Department

Landers. the observations she madeMrs. Landers. the world's?'hen is this selection from
reader wanted to know if

most widely read columnist, "Rat":
received an honorary doc- "Discovery of the week jcillintorate of humane letters an intelligent girl is never as "Many people say they

It so happens Nick's gas 
gauge went kaflooey and we 
ran out of gis 12 miles from

perature for a given length 
of time will produce the 
same results consistently. 

Junior had better quit tell-

ADELINE DALEY

My Girls, The 
Bargain Hunters

Every time my two teen-age daughters go 
shopping for clothes for themselves, they can never. 
but never, find anything under the price ceiling I 
let for them.

It isn't that they don't "try." Why. according to 
them, each shopping expedition is conducted with 
the thoroughness of a police dragnet. But they run 
into such poor luck that all the coats which were on 
sale are sold by the time they arrive  five minutes 
after the store doors have opened.

Another favorite excuse of Kathy Is that the
dress shops just don't carry her size. In the less ex-
pensive clothes, that is. Apparently, none of them
stock size 10, which I always thought was a typical

size for a 17-year-old girl.
* ft -tr

Elalne uses the additional explanation that she 
purchased an article not included in the budget 
"with her own money." Somehow it always appears 
on our monthly statement, but then she will right 
eously maintain that since she paid for a pair of

Kdward E.
Thomas of 2.1209 S. La- |,owa 
deene Ave. ha* been 
named manager of produc 
tion engineering for Me- 
Culloch Corp., according to 
•n announcement by W. R. 
Burkett, vice president of 
engineering.

from her alma mater. Morn- intelligent as she looks, be-jdrink to drown sorrow. Well.

"I have lived in Torranca 
for 10 years.

i ,,__,.. u ^^ u It's a lovely relay the data to the Chamber^. and j- m
each morning for recording | proud , 0 be 

Merchants will be able to able to do 
record thc bulletins on an in-,something to 
expensive tape recorder to .bring a win- 
avoid making two or three ner to Tor 

rance every 
enjoy

the nice peo 
ple who work on the float, 
although I see some only

moldv peanut butter sand-| call,s wh»e " ritinR thc inl°,r-wiches are the same as peni- mall°" for th«r own, use Thc > 1       Chamber will maintain

ingside College in Sioux City, cause if she were really in-'l have news for them. Sor-

four
lines under a special tele 
phone system which Pacific

She was cited for hcrtelligent. she'd have more incolumn, winch is read by 30,- 
! 000.000 people, as "an articu 
late spokesman of good com-

on sense."
'These are difficult times."

she told the college convoca
tion of 1,263 persons. "To-

Hold Own 
Olympics

Olympic competition In Ja 
pan has served as a spring. 
board for sprinting competi

tclligence than to look it."
"Some of the gals have a 

different idea, evidently, 'cuz 
the side door's been a-swing-

for three nights, and a 
as

row can swim.
"True, a good many situa 

tions are neither all black 
nor all white. But those zones 
of gray those areas of in-

much cain as

up with a 
destructive 
re the con- day, you have to have nerves! "Now that haircuts arej d 'tion * lnat produce ulcers of steel just to be neurotic."'down to 50 cents (may the: and headaches.Mrs. Landers. who is 46. is'barbers refrain from further j "The agony of being para- Mrs. Jules Ledercr in pri- illusions of grandeur) the lyzed -between a yes and a

Telephone Co. has 
system.

devised once a year. I find the work 
very interesting "

Mrs. Robert Hrlgham, 18713

vate life. She was graduated 
from Central High School in

men around this campus no this is what makes peo- (both of them) can unbraid pie sick, sick, sick. TheySioux City and attended their tangled tresses, undo.need the lupport of a yes or Morningside College from'the page-boy style and enjoy a no answer More people 1036 to 1940. majoring in the almost

COST OF the system to par 
ticipating merchants will be Poty Ave 
determined by the number of   The years 
subscribers, Owens said. The, 
cost of one bad check could 
pay for the system for a year, 
he added.

Chief advantages of the sys 
tem, according to police offi 
cials, are immediate availa 
bility of information ind the 
ease with which thc informa 
tion may be obtained.

Merchants may secure in-

of friendship 
and joy 1'vt 
experienced 
while work 
ing on tha 
float have 
made annuals 
of memories 
I shall cher 
ish all my 

i f e The 
hours w a 

spend together with a corn-
journalism and psychology. 
The college, founded in 1894.

of snoozing 
chair"

forgotten luxuryisuffer from the inability to'formation about the systcm |mon i nterest to put together in the barber make a decision than be- from t"e Chamber of torn- ... , jt 4 purt* > _» *«_ __ mAt>r>A 49Q *)Q \A m » •**•"• * f fis a Methodist coeducational I "We asked one barber If
tion among a group of 9. ind| an enrollment of 1.250. 10-year olds In Torrance. I ... 

Participating in a school-1 INTRODI'CING Mrs. Land-

liberal arts college which has; the hike in the haircut fee'write."

cause they made the wrong 
one. And this is why they

yard Junior Olympics were 
third and fourth grade stu 
dents of Mrs. Glenda Curt at 
Jefferson School.

made much of a difference! 
in his business, to which he' MORE THAN 25.000 let- so adequately replied. 'I'd tcrs are sent to Mrs. Landcrsers. the Dean of Women. DrJhate to drink the difference each month letters she an- Elizabeth White, said. "Sure-'in cistor oil.'"

ly, one secret of her success I 
{is her generous spirit. AndThe pint-sized Olympic another is the fact that there recent observations, made in games were patterned after!is n natural sense of humor her address to the college

swers with the help of nine 
* " secretaries. She works a 10- AND HERE are some more or 12-hour day and spends

the Japanese events, 
were limited to track

butiin her makeup." 'convocation:

$25.000 a 
stationery,

and
field. The two-day event was 
divided Into toys' competi 
tion and girls' competition 
and featured opening and 
closing ceremonies.

Supplementing the field 
activity were classroom note 
books made by the students

"Yet, though her touch Is; 
light and must often leave 
the worried questioner chuck 
ling over what he thought

"We are paying dearly for 
our money-oriented culture. 
Too many people know the 
price of everything and thewas an insurmountable prob- value of nothing."

lem, Ann Landers has never 
in htr column made light of 
the values that we cherish 
in American life.

"Children want to act like 
adulU. ind adults want to 
act like children."

year on stamps, 
telegrams, and

merce, 328-2814.

ECC Adds 
Computers
f~T) £

Business data 
classes with

pleasure."

Mn. Leo Fisher, 4721 Dar- 
ien St.:

"Working on the float each 
year as we 
have for the 
past six years 
is most grati 
fying, and in
more ways processing ( ,)an nnp We

computers.STr,"""-     IpinVh^^^d^TffiS!--^ The letter, aren't made up. mat. ninM expericnce for each, u.n."nd.,f°m!either. "A person would have 
to be psychotic to make up 
letters that cover such a 
wide range of abnormal be 
haviors," she said.

She carries some of those 
letters with her everywhere

student will be offered at El 
Camino College for the first 
time during the spring se 
mester, Henry Mansfield and 
Willis Weber, administrators 
for the departments of math

away 
good

"I am frequently asked If shc travels -and works onfeaturing participants in the "Jt was said of President the teen-ager today is anyi |hem  , ,Inio,t every mo. Japanese Olympics and re- ,' «"«»'"." Dr. White added, worse than the teen-ager was | mcn| of ,he day A |wayg her ports on television viewing of | that he could not go to his|30 years ago. I wish that l! answers are 'good common the international event | daily , cabinet meeting with- could say that kids today aroi scns(,.. Highlishting the i- 0"1 first reading what Artc-! the same as they were in my 'opcnim-^s^ur^rsago^l^tmed-ioapairof new. |^j^as .^^I^Ja^^ to say;;U,e ^nerat^buM cantJJ  ti-jtifh «n rvani» latnietcs ana a lorcnugnung .«....   __,- .,,..._:._ _.
stretch ski pants.

But how come when I ask these same girls to 
purchase an item of clothing apparel for me, sud 
denly it's "Bargain Day" everywhere? The racks are 
loaded with more cut-rate items than can be found 
In an Army surplus store. And that's what my closet 
is going to resemble if 1 keep sending them out to 
buy my clothes.

"Mom, you'll never guess what this cost," they 
will exclaim, brandishing a much marked-down 
rayon coat for me to admire I hate to disillusion 
them but if they paid a penny more than $1.98 they 
were robbed. I suppose I'm a spoilsport, too, in not 
being especially thrilled by the aprons which were 
on sale and which they bought "on impulse."

Admittedly, the black cotton twill skirt, another 
of their purchases for me, is very durable and, in 
deed, is a bargain because you'll never wear it out. 
Not with all that cupper riveting. But it has all the 
chic of a uniform worn in a woman's prison.

I'm afraid, too, that I'm going to have to pur 
chase my own stockings from now on. Too many 
people hav» noticed my 49-cent nylons and then in 
quired if my legs were giving out because they 
thought 1 was wearing surgical hosiery.

My only hope is to send my kids and husband 
out shopping together. A compromise might be 
reached somewhere between the over-priced alliga 
tor purse my husband would likely be talked into 
buying for me, and the type the kids would select   
one that would disintegrate at the first sign of 
Inclement weather.

« ,..| Illalceremony conducted by Mike i«r* thousands of housewives support such a   «* "*"'  Brenner (Juest speaker wasi and llusl)ands and teenagers How can you expect kids to Coach McCulloueh of El t'a- lloda -v wnu cannot Put down.be the same when everything  the paper until they see what .else has changed?"' . , , . j , Ann Landers has to say onLvents Included: re ays. problem."L-'.I» lin.uarrl rim Inno • 'discus, 110-yard run. long 
jump, quadcathlon steeple 
chase, shot put, and 50-yard 
dash.

(serious 
MRS. LANDKRS, while on earlier

"There are more teen-ig-|will meet at the Lafayette ers in trouble today  more Hotel in l/mg Beach, Jan. 12. 
an;to hear "New Techniques for

ematics and business admin 
istration have announced.

Classes will be listed under 
thc course titles of Math 10, 
Business 7, 51 and 52A.

Division into two areas, 
math and business is necessi 
tated by thc different em 
phasis prevailing in the field 
of data processing.

In both areas, however,The Harbor Dental Society student education will in 
clude a survey in the use of

with a 
feeling

trouble and at 
age than ever

that we are doing Just a llttla 
to help make the Torranct 
float a success."

Mn. John Jurco, 4718
Darien St.:
"There arc lots of memories 

and wonder 
ful peopla 
c ii n n e c ted 
with the Tor- 
ranee floats. 
I remember 
the time wa 
worked on the 
float in   
tent, tha 
time we usedelectronic systems for data dusty miller for the Kiffel processing, terminology, Tower, and the time I helped

the/ campus, was a cub re-fore. And it isn't just

Dow
Gains Awards
In Research
Two research developments 

by The Dow Chemical Co. 
have been cited oy Industrial 
Research magazine as being 
among the 100 most signifi 
cant technical developments 
in t*:e nation during 1964.

The Dow discoveries in 
cluded development of a 
method for separating poly 
mers by molecular size and 
technique for rapid analysis 
of waste waters.

Dow, the nation's fourth 
largest chemical company, 
operates research facilities at 
Walnut Creek, Pittsburg and 
Davis, Calif. The company's 
western plants are located in 
Seal Beach, Torrance, Fresno, 
and Pittsburg, Calif., Wenat- 
chee and Kalama, Wash., and 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

porter on the college news- 
Paper, "The Collegian Re-porier'" whcra  "  c°-'u

cause there are more kids. 
The percentages prove that."

be-Old Ideas" presented byjcquipmcnt concepts, actual to cover the driver's peep- be- Perry J. Sandell, director of (experience on available ma- hole with flowers. There ara

"I've been asked if a man Assn

Bureau of Dental Health Kdu- 
tion for the American Dental

chines and thc more special- too many things to recall, ized skills of flowchartingibut we do feel our job is IB jand applied machine logic, (important one."

's Show Those Wedding Colors, Men
I attended a wedding the other 

day, and the groom was in basic 
black. The groom is always in 
basic black. Why is this, I 
wonder?

The bride wears white, her at 
tendants wear color, but the 
groom looks as if he's going to a 
funeral (his).

If you brides had any sense 
you would dress him in the most 
elegant of finery to show off your 
very good fortune at having cap 
tured a rare species, the male 
animal. After all, with millions 
of unattached women sighing 
over your success, you should 
do more bragging instead of hid 
ing him in servants' livery.

So obsessed have you Ameri

can women become with being 
the leader in all things that you 
have stripped his magnificent 
plumage completely. He looks 
like a plucked rooster instead of 
the glorious thing he is.

All male creatures, whether" 
they be animal, fish or fowl, are 
more colorful than the female. 
This once applied to human be' 
ings. They were the greatest and 
most imaginative of fashion in 
novators.

Undoubtedly that's why men 
art; still the leaders in designing 
fashions. High heels, for in 
stance, were created by King 
I/Miis XIV of France because he 
was on the short side. His 
rite pair were ted.

Men created the first wigs dur 
ing the days of ancient Egypt. 
They became so popular later in 
Rome that memorial busts of de 
ceased gentlemen were sculp 
ted so the wius could be changed 
to keep up with current fashions.

Men used more cosmetics than 
women during the 18th. Century, 
when every genteel home proud 
ly included thc head of the 
household's dressing table com 
plete with curling irons, powder 
puff, scent bottles, even little 
boxes of beauty patches in star 
and crescent shapes.

During the beard phase men 
were so proud of their result* 
that not only did they dye them 
in vivid hues oj red, green and

blue, but they used curlers in 
them at night and protected tht 
curlers with cardboard boxes,

He shaves his beard nowadays, 
but you've retaliated by using 
thc curlers in your hair instead.

Actually, although you may 
not think so, colorful clothes 
make a man more masculine than 
otherwise. He becomes prouder, 
vainer and more domineering 
under the approbation and ad 
miration of breathless women 
on the run, all in his direction.

And the right day for him to 
be at his finest and fullest glory 
is on his wedding day, as he 
steps to ynur side dressed in 
anything other than basic 
with pearl


